To,
The Union Ministry of Road, Transport and Highway, New Delhi

ANNEXURE TO FORM “A”

1. Provide the document submitted to your office by government of Arunachal Pradesh
by any concerned authorities of surveyed alignment plan/map jointly surveyed by
Public work department of Arunachal Pradesh and approved by the Chief Engineer,
Trans Arunachal Highway and Ministry of Road Transport and Highway (MORTH)
Government of India wherein the respective head or competent authorities
signature is made and other agencies carried out during the year 2004-2005 in the
stretch from Nichipu to Hoj, package No.229 under the jurisdiction of Deputy
Commissioner, Papum Pare district, Arunachal Pradesh.
If there was more than one alignments than provide all the alignments and
alignment surveyed document and state the reasons for having more than
one alignment in the stretch from Nichipu to Hoj ,package No.229 in TransArunachal Pradesh Highway and state which amongst the two or more
alignment is the final and approved alignment on which the ROW was or is
finalised and provide all the approved and altered alignment Blueprint plan
for ROW, TAH, Nichipu to Hoj, package No.229 submitted to your office by
government of Arunachal Pradesh or any other concerned authority and
any review meeting held and its outcome and any review report for the
change or alteration alignment in the same stretch submitted by the
concerned Regional office or by the state government of Arunachal
Pradesh.
2. Provide if any, the properties assessment copy in detail/desription(land and
properties) of Shri Nabam Serbang located at sagalee against his acquisition of land
and other properties measured as in chainage No.18105-18130, LHS, Sagalee
wherein his physical presence was photographed along with his land and other
properties was taken and upon which he has affixed his signature. If such document
is not there than do provide the reason for the same in form of official documents.
3. Provide the copies of letters and minutes of critical review meeting held in respect
of Trans Arunachal Highway from the stretch from Nichipu to Hoj, package No.229
under the jurisdiction of Papum Pare district, Arunachal Pradesh.
4. Copies of Ministry guidelines in respect of National Highway/ centrally sponsored
schemes.
5. Provide the plan and profile view report of land acquisition or its estimate and ROW
against Trans Arunachal Highway, package No.229 from stretch from Nichipu to Hoj

under the jurisdiction of Papum Pare district submitted by the government of
Arunachal Pradesh.
6. Tender contract Agreement between the Sushee infra & Mining Pvt. Ltd. against
work Nichipu-Hoj, package No.229 and Govt. Of India MoRTH and Tran Arunachal
Highway of stretch from Nichipu to Hoj under the jurisdiction of Deputy
Commissioner, Papum Pare district.
7. MOU between the Sushee infra & mining Pvt.Ltd and state government of Arunachal
Pradesh.
8. Provide if any, the details of properties assessment copy(land and other
properties)of all the beneficiaries or land affected person wherein the photo of the
affected land owner standing in front of their respective property viz., structure,
horticulture, agriculture, trees or private forest whatsoever etc., was taken and
signature of the landowners/beneficiaries are endorsed or affixed in the stretch from
Nichipu to Hoj, Trans Arunachal Highway ,Package No.229 under jurisdiction of
Deputy Commissioner , Papum Pare district stretch from Khodaso-Raik, Leporiang
,Sagalee Hoj-Toru circle submitted by government of Arunachal Pradesh.
9. Provide if any, the details of Assessment of government and community land and
properties whatsoever viz., forest land, government Horticulture land, fisheries,
,Agriculture, ponds etc against which the compensation amount has been awarded
and copy of all official correspondences made from your office or to your office by
any concerned authorities in this regard and also provide the payment receipt
visually cheque, draft etc in the form on which such payment has been made and
state the authority to whom such payment was made and reason for the same.
10. If any, Payment receipt copy of the compensation amount paid to the
beneficiaries/land owners of Trans Arunachal Highway in the stretch from Nichipu to
Hoj, Trans Arunachal Highway, Package No.229, under jurisdiction of Deputy
commissioner, Papum Pare District stretch from Khodaso-Raik Leporiang , sagalee
Hoj –Toru circle.
If payment was made by cheque than provide its Xerox copy and if made in
other form than the receipts of such payments wherein the signature of
beneficiaries is made and is authentic.
11. Approved and sanctioned copy of total amount awarded by the Union Ministry of
Road, Transport and Highway (MoRTH) Government of India, New Delhi along with
details of list of beneficiaries land and other properties compensated amount.
12. Copy of utilisation certificate submitted by the government of Arunachal Pradesh
against the total amount awarded or disbursed for compensation to affected land
owners from Nichipu to Hoj,package No.229 of stretch from Khodaso –RaikLeporiang, Sagalee, Hoj-Toru circle under the jurisdiction of Deputy Commissioner,
Papum Pare District,Arunachal Pradesh.
13. Approved DPR (Detailed Project Report) of Trans-Arunachal Pradesh Highway
Package No.229 (Nichipu-Hoj stretch) under jurisdiction of Deputy Commissioner,

Papum Pare district against which the amount for compensation to the land affected
owners/beneficiaries and for the construction work amount was approved and
sanctioned. If there was subsequent alteration or modification to original DPR than
do provide such subsequent DPR and state the reason for the same in document
form.
14. Provide if any, the list of all the person who has been authorised in written, by way
of Authorisation letter or Power of Attorney by the original land affected owner to
collect the compensation amount on their behalf and also provide the copy of such
authorisation letter or power of Attorney document and money receipt in the form
on which such payment was made to such authorised person. And also provide the
official documents pertaining to such authorisation or power of attorney.
15. All notification, orders, circulars, memo, correspondences issued or published or
conveyed by the government of Arunachal Pradesh or by
the Regional
office(Arunachal Pradesh) or by your office during the course of acquisition of the
land for ROW for construction of Trans-Arunachal Highway from stretch from
Nichipu-Hoj under the jurisdiction of Deputy commissioner, Papum Pare district,
Arunachal Pradesh (khodaso-Raik, Leporiang,Sagalee,Hoj-Toru circle) till this date.
16. Provide all the land acquisition rate copies approved for land and other properties
compensation issued by government of Arunachal Pradesh for purpose of acquisition
of land and properties for Trans Arunachal Highway construction and which has been
necessarily submitted to your office by the Government of Arunachal Pradesh or by
any other authorities and all official correspondances to central authority or state
government of Arunachal Pradesh from your office in this regard.
17. And also provide all the latest land acquisition compensation rate copies submitted
by the government of Arunachal Pradesh for Trans Arunachal Highway work within
the State of Arunachal Pradesh to your office and all the correspondances from your
office in this regard with any authority.
18. Provide all the reviewed or further land required proposal and financial estimate or
Approved or sanction order copy of all the additional land required for construction
of Trans Arunachal Highway in the stretch from Nichipu to Hoj, package No.229
under jurisdiction of D.C, P/Pare district after acquisition of land for ROW in the year
2012-13 and all the document submitted to your office by the concerned Papum
Pare district administration and state government of Arunachal Pradesh and by the
constructing Agency viz., Sushee Infra Pvt.ltd in this regard.
19. All the documents corresponded/communicated/conveyed etc from your office to
the regional office of Ministry of Road, Transport and Highway (MoRTH)
Itanagar(Arunachal) Pradesh House NO. 522, Ground floor, Milan Nagar(Gutlung),
Tezpu-784001(Assam) and from District Administration of Papum Pare district,
Arunachal Pradesh or state government of Arunachal Pradesh and also complete
document submitted to your office by the regional office of Ministry of Road,
transport and Highway(MoRTH) and District administration of Papum Pare district

or state government of Arunachal Pradesh regard to construction of TranArunachal Highway ,Package No,229 from strectch from Nichipu to Hoj since from
its commencement upto this day under the jurisdiction of D.C, P/Pare district(A.P).

N:B :-If some documents are specifically under the domain and availability of state
government of Arunachal Pradesh than please state the same reason and provide
other rest documents which are available at your office i.e. Union Ministry of Road,
Transport and Highway(MoRTH),New Delhi, India.
:-In Brief, furnish all the documents available and transacted by your office to any
authority of state or central in regard to Acquisition of Land and properties for
construction of Trans Arunachal Highway, Package No.229 under the jurisdiction
Papum Pare District of Arunachal Pradesh of stretch from Nichipu-Hoj.
: - please try to provide all the documents in C.D, or other electronic device form and
if not than in any other form.
:- please provide the authentic document wherein the sign, signature, seal of
competent authorities are made on the document so as to presume its genuinity.
........................................End.............................................

